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M.B.A. Semester-Mxamination
STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT

P ap er-M BA-/401

Time: Thrcc Hoursl [Maximum lUarks:70

\ote:-(l) All qucstions are compulsory.

(2) Figures to the right indicate marks.

SECTIOh'-A

1. (A) Explajn thc conccpt of strategic managemenl. Desoribe the stratrgic mana8(mcnL

proooss in dctail. ll
OR

(B) Discuss thc historical cvolulion of stratcgic management and business policy in India.

Also cxplain thc diffcrcnt lcvcls at which stmtegy operates. I.1

SECTION-B

2. (A) Explain the factors of differcnt gencral environment that inlluencc thc stralcgic

dccision-making. 1

(B) The lndian telecom market was witnessing a fierce price \r'ar especially from thc

aggressive enrry of a new player Reliance Jio. To react to the increasiDg intcnsc

competition and maintain top positions. the second and third largest telccolnc opcrator-

likc Vbdafonc lndia and ldea Cellular Ltd. decidcd to mcrgc togcthcr. 'lhc combincd

cntity would become the largest rvireless carrier in India. Hou'can \rodalone-ldea

jointly gain the competitive strateg against Reliance Jio & other telecome compan-n-'

in lndia. 7

OR

lC) Discuss thc paramclers of internal corporate analysis. 7

(D) Considcring any organisation of]our o\r'n choice, prcpare a Typical S\['OT anal)sis

lbur-cell matrix and generate ideas about the SWOI factors. '7

3. (A) What are the four strategic alternalives ? Briefly explain it. 'l

(B) Doordarshan is lacing a multiple problems which found thcir roots in the

mismanagement of al'Iairs. Most of the p vate producers, advertisers and audience

arc going liu liom DD. Only FMCG compa es stuck to DD because of its terrestial

network to reach the rural and semi-urban audience. Suggest the suitable turn-arollnd

strategy to DD to face the competition from p vate satellite channels. '7

OR
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(c)

(D)

Disct.ss in dctarl th( \ler3.rs anJ {cquisitions as a corPolate stategy 'l

Quikr is knorvn as pioncer in thc online horizontal cross classified business in India.

It expanded its businesses to pro\ide bettcr services !o its uscrs. On AuBust 2015,

Quikr launched a separ-ate porral QuikrCars, for bufing and selling cars online.

Subsequentl!, the conuon,v dilersified inro different vertical segnents by launching

portaLs like QuikrJobs. QuikrIlomes. eto. Quikr adopted the diversificalion stratcBy

to capture the different nlilrker arld consumer groups. As a strategist, what challenges

come infi-ont of Quikr hccausc of diversification. 7

StrCTIO)-C

4. (A) Explain the concept of Cost leadership Busincss strategy suggested by M. l'orler.

1

r

(B) How can financial anal)srs and operarional analysis help to an} organisation to take

a be:ter decision-making I 7

OR

(C) Explain the l'orter's generic business strategics. 1

(D) Explain the "BCGs Groulh Share N{atdx' in detail. 7

SECTION I)

iGAIF Global solution is a Banglore bascd flagship company of iGATE Corporation, a

NASDA()- Iisted US Bascd Corporation. lt was sct up in India in 1993 lo offer ll scrvices.

Its service portfolio includes consulting. IT services. data anal)-tics. enteryrise s)'stenrs,

BPO, corLtact centre. and infrastructure management sen'ices. The company has over 100

aclive clients.

This compaiy adol)ts a diffcrcntiatior, business modcl bascd on an integrated

technolo!,]' and operations rnodel \\hich is called as the iTOPS model. iIOPS is based

on transaction based pricing lbr services and supporting the clients by providing them

platform, processes and services. The slrategic evaluarion and control has both the elemenls

of strategjc as qell as operational ccnnol.

iCiAfE has an integrated llcoplc managcment modcl focusing on developing technical.

behaviouLal and leadership compctcncies. Ihe three metrics by which the HR flrnction

is asscss,:d arc r lluman capiul index, rvork culture and employee commitmcnt.

iA) Ana.yse the case. j

lB) Explain the parameters of strategic evaluation. -i

l'C) \\rhet are the dilGrent t-lpes of strategic control needed for jCAIE ? 6
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